
MAHARAJA AGRASEN MODEL SCHOOL  

CD BLOCK, PITAMPURA, DELHI 

 

Class - IV (Session 2024-25) 

Homework for Summer Vacation 

 

English  

                  

PART - A 

 

Q1. Let’s Collect Poems: 

Choose a poem /folk song of Lakshadweep Islands. Write it down, illustrate with 

pictures on A4 sized sheet to make it presentable. 

 

PART -B 

Q2. Let's spice up our grammar review with some fun elements.  

 Roll no 1-15: Pin wheel on Prepositions  

 Roll no 16-30: Card game on Articles 

 Roll no 31 onwards: Web chart on Subject- Verb Agreement.  

 

 

Q3. The world of literature awaits you. Read the following books during your summer 

break and enjoy. 

 

a) The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain 

b) James and the Giant Peach by Roald Dahl 

c) Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland by Lewis Caroll 

 

 

विषय- व िंदी  

 

अ)  लक्षद्वीप  की  कला संसृ्कति  जैसे - भाषाएँ , पारंपररक  पोशाक, वं्यजन , संगीि  और नृत्य , 

त्योहार  , पारंपररक  तशल्प कला आति  के  तित्र  तिपकाइए  िथा  उनके   नाम  तलखिए  

 



ब)  ज्ञान  सुधा  पुस्तक  में  से  कोई  भी  ४  कहातनयाँ  पढ़कर  नए  शब्ो ं की  सूिी  बनाइए  िथा  

हर  कहानी  से तमली  तशक्ष्स  भी  तलखिए  l 

 

नोट - तिया  गया  कायय केवल ए-4  साइज़  की  शीट  पर  कीतजए l 

 

 

MATHEMATICS 

Part A 

Research on the various topics given and make a PowerPoint presentation on following 

points -  

Take the printout and submit 

 

1. Introductory information about Lakshadweep Island. 

 

2. Compare the geographical area of Delhi and Lakshadweep. 

(Students can take help of creative bar graphs, pie charts etc) 

 

3. Compare the average population of Lakshadweep Island in the last four decades i.e.      

1990 ,2000, 2010 and 2020. 

 And write the figures in words in both the Indian system of numeration and the 

International system of numeration. 

Part B 

 

1. Practice chapter 2 and chapter 3 in practice notebook 

2. Complete Mental Mathematics (exercise: 1 to 12) 

3. Click on the given links and solve the worksheet 

A) https://www.liveworksheets.com/w/en/math/1995996  

B) https://www.liveworksheets.com/w/en/math/931244  

C) https://www.liveworksheets.com/w/en/math/629986 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/w/en/math/1995996
https://www.liveworksheets.com/w/en/math/931244
https://www.liveworksheets.com/w/en/math/629986


SCIENCE  

 

Write names of famous dishes of Lakshadweep in A4 size sheets. Also paste pictures of 

those dishes and write 2-3 lines on each dish. 

  

PART -B 

1. A healthy diet is essential for good health and nutrition. It protects you against 

many diseases. Prepare a poster of healthy food and give the slogan ‘THINK 

HEALTHY FIRST’. Here is a hint to make a poster 

  

  

   

2. Visit a garden near your area and observe the variety of plants growing there. Also 

write their names along with their picture in the science notebook. 

3. Paste the pictures from (newspaper, magazines etc.) of various terrestrial and 

aquatic animals. Also write about their adaptation (2-3 lines) in science notebook. 

 

Social Studies 

  

Q1. Art Integrated Learning 

Project on Lakshadweep Islands 

We are proud of the diversity of India. Our country has eight Union Territories. 

Lakshadweep is a unique Union Territory. Let us understand it by making a Project 



depicting different tribes of the Lakshadweep Islands. Give relevant Information through 

drawing images, and writing and pasting pictures of the tribes.  

Do this activity on 2 to 4 sheets of A4 size 

  

Q2. Make a beautiful, informative collage about the ‘Agriculture in India’ on the given 

topic 

  

TOPIC ROLL NO 

  

Food crop agriculture 1-10 

Cash crop agriculture 11-20 

Horticulture 21-30 

Fishing and apiculture 31 onwards  

  

Q3. Learn 

L-1 I love my India  

L-3 The Northern and Coastal Plain 

L-7 Our soils 

for Periodic Test-1 (8/7/2024) 

   

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

 

1. Complete Page No. 24 (Periodic Assessment) 

2. Open MS Word document and write a paragraph on “The Lakshadweep”. 

Submit the word document in following link : 

https://forms.gle/pDsYHxtunBrR1fJx8  

https://forms.gle/pDsYHxtunBrR1fJx8

